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Char dham is mind blowing Tour of India Uttarakhand. This is located in Dev bhumi of Uttarakhand.
Mostly people came here peace of mind. When people feel now I complete all work in his life then
they want to go for Chardham Travel. According Hindu mythology people come only here when they
want to moksha in your life then they come Chardham. Char Dham Yatra mostly start from Haridwar
because there is also â€œHindu Devi Devata Templeâ€• then Rishikehs. Haridwar and Rishikesh is itself
one of important pilgrims place. Both places are very good for Yoga and meditation. There is lots of
Ashram they provide world class facility for Yoga and Meditation. 

Basically Chardham is collection of two hindi word, char means Four and dham means residence of
God. Basically Char dham is residence of God. There is four place first is Yamunotri, Gangotri, Sri
Kedarnath ji and Sri Badrinath ji. The shrine of Yamunotri is located in source of river in Yamuna
and the road bifurcates and goes to Yamunotri from Dharasu, a put among Rishikesh - Uttarkashi.
The region is mention in Kedar Khand of Skand Puran as Kedar Kshetra and contains the start of
the most sacred rivers of India, the Ganga and the Yamuna.The Ganga is believed to have first
descended to earth at Gangotri 99 km from Uttrarkashi, situated at height of 3140 meters. A holy
place dedicated to the divinity was built some 250 years ago by Amar Bahadur Thapa, he was
Gorkha Commander. Near the temple is a great stone slab the â€œBhagirath Shilaâ€• devoted to
Bhagirath, whose penance is supposed to have brought the Ganga River down from the heavens.
Third is Sri Kedarnath ji which is situated Rudra Himalayan Range of uttarakhand. And forth place is
Sri Badrinath ji situated disdainful Himalayan heights in the Tehri-Garhwal hill tracks (Uttarakhand)
at the height of 10,248 feet above sea level. These place most important thing, there is lots of old
temple everywhere is natural beauty place and awesome clime.             

Chardham Yatra 2012 will be start from end of April 2011. That time Char dham route is very busy
everywhere is live crowd. If you are planning for Chardham Travel we have special Chardham Yatra
Package. We have package for every class of people. According your packet money we create the
Tour and Travel Package. Our company has very highly experience team and guide who inform you
time to time about Chardham temple. Company has also good experience in Char Dham Yatra. We
will make your tour memorable with your family and friend. During Char dham Yatra our team
member will with you 24*7. For regarding any query for Chardham Yatra 2012 just contact us
ChardhamOffers.com.
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Chardham - About Author:
Char dham Yatra Uttarakhand is one of best for quiet of mind. Every year thousands of pilgrims
come here in every states and different county. People attract in a Chardham Tour way of natural
beauty such as Hills, Green tree, and environment. The environment is one of most important to
attract people, you can not believe that summer time when people need Fan and AC, that time in a
Chardham Yatra you need woolen clothes.    
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